
Dec1s1on. No. .) 1 ' .. : ·~O ___ ~F_"-__ 

In the Matte:- or ~b.e .!!,1'11ca-:ion of 
";7.ARD C. ,A!,I..EN' and. v.E:':$' C. r..n.'"V!L2, 
copartners, to sell, and C.A. ~GAR 
to purch~se en automobile tre1~t line 
o~erated between Redding and Bie~er, 
Calitor~~, and all intermediate p01~~s. 

EY THZ CC1~SSION: 

O?mICN and. ORDER 

A.ppliCfl tion No. 18173 

Ward G. ~llen and Vern C. Linville) C01'8.rtners, have 

petitioned the Ra11roa~ COmmission fo:- an order approving the 

sale and transter by ~hem to C.~. Tl1~egar ot ~ operat1ng right 

to:- an automotive serv1ce tor the transport~tion ot p:-operty between 

Rede.ine and Bieber and ~l 1ntermed.iate poin.ts and. C .A.. ":I1negar 

has petition.ed tor autho:-1ty to purchase and ac~i~e said operating 

right e.nd to hereat'ter opera.te thereWlder, tl::e sale and tra.c.st'er to 

be in aecorda:lce m. t!1 Oll agreement, a. copy ot which, m..a=ked 

Exh1b1 t "AWo, is attached to the appl1 ce .. ti on' here1n and. Itade a part 

tuereof. 

The co !lsi clara ti on to be pai d ! or the property here in 1'ro-

posed. to be transferred. is ~ver. as $1500.00. This sum is 

~eclared to be the value of int~~B1bles. No equipment is to be 

transt'erred. 

The operating rieht herein ~ropose~ to be tr~s~erre~ was 

created by Dec1sion No. 22784 on App11~ttoc No. 16787, dated 

August 13, 1930, fa:: an automobile truck1ne service tor the transpor

tation or rreigh~ between Reddine and B1eber and all 1ntermed1ete 

pOints over and along the t'ollow.1nS routes: 

~long the Redding-~turas St~te 5ighway trom 
Redding to Belle. Vista, Ingot, Round Uounte1 n, 
Montgomery Creek" Burney, Cassel, FeJ.l River 
MillS, Me Arthur~ ?ittville, end Bieber; 
and trom a point on the said Redd1ng-~turas 
!.ate=e.l at ]tontgomery Creek to :/:Ud Sp:ings; 
and trom BurneY', on se.id ~edding-llt ure.s 



I.ater~. to Pitt No. 3 and Cayton. serving 
~~o all pO!~ts w1to1~ two miles on either 
side of the h~ghways ~~ed, provided that 
service to oft-highwa7 points shall be given 
only when a sn1pment or 500 pounds, or more 
is ot'fered. 

We are ot' the op1n1o~ th~t this is a ~atte= in which a 

public hearing is not necessa=y and that tho application should 

be gra..ntee.. 

C. A. Winegar is hereby placed u~on notice that "operative 

rights" do not constitute a class ot property which should be 

capitalized or use~ as an eleme~t ot value in determining re~aote 

rates. Aside !'rom their purely permissive aspect, they extend 

to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a class ~. b~sine$s 

over a partiOllar route. This monopoly- featu:'e may be ehaneec. 

or destroyed at any time by the state 'Nhich 1$ nat 1:. e.c.y respect 

l1mi ted to the number of rishts which. m.ay be g:1. ven. 

IT :S HEREBY ORDERED that the above entitled applicat10n be, 

and the same 1:1 hereby granted, subject to the it> 11ow1ng ca..c.di t10ns: 

1. The consideration to be paid tor the property 
heroin authorized to be transterred shall nove~ be 
urged before this Co~ssion or ~y other rate f1xtng 
body as a measure ot value ot sa~d property tor rate 
finng, or any purpose other than the transter here1n 
author1zed. 

2. Applice.J:I.ts Allen and Li:lville shall iram.ediately 
un1 te with a:9p11cant C .l.... Winegar in CO!:lmon supple:::.ec. t 
to the -: a!"itre on tile with the Cot:llll.iss10n covering 
service given under certificate herein ~thorized to be 
tr~sterred, applicants Allen and Linville on the one 
hand. wi thd:-awing~ and appli cant C...A.. Winegar 0.0. th.e 
other he::.d. accepting and est ab11,sb.ing such te.r1:t's 
and all effective s~pple~nts thereto. 

3.. Applicants Allen e....'1d Linville sha!.l immediately 
wi tb.draw tim.e sched.ules file d in their names w1 tn th.e 
Railroad Commiss10n a:ld applicant C.L. Winegar shall 
immediately t1le, in duplicate, in his own name time 
schedules covering service heretofore given by 
applicants ~len and Linville ~hich time schedules 
shall be identical with the t1me schedules now on tile 
wit~ the Railroad COmmission in the na~e or applicants 
Allen and Linville or time schedules satisfactory 
to the RCilroad Commission. 
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or 

~. The r1ghts and ~riv11eges herein authorized 
ma.y not 'be s:> ld, leased, t:ansterred nor assigned, 
~or service thpre~der diseontinued~ unless the 
written consent or the Ra~lroad Commission to such 
sale, lease, transfer, assignment or diS conttnuance 
has first been secured. 

5. No vehicle '!:ley be operated by applicant C.A. W1negar 
Wlless such vehicle is owned 'by said app11~!l.t or is. 
leased by him under a contract or agreement on a 
basis sat1stactory to the Railroad Co:mi~sion • 

DJ.t€d 

!J/u~/'/_ 

/ 
at San Franc1sco~ California, this ~ day 

1932. 


